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lTe'are etill standtng in our imaginatlon on the shores of the Lake of

Gennecaret. The large multltude is liatenlng in silence to the worde of the

Lord Jesus uho, having sat down in a ship, ls telllng one parable after another.

You already know the parablcl of the Souer, and now, in this chapter there

are sone more par&blee. Listsnl

nThe kingdos of heavenn oayr the voice of the $aviour, nts likened unto a I

man nhlch eowed good seod in htg field.tr

The Lord Jesus ls still talklng about the kingdom of heaven. Anong the

Jews thoughts aluayc turned towards an earthly kingdom. Time after time the

Lord Jesus pointc to that other, that heayenly kingdom. That wrong idea mudt be

removed fron the peoplets niinds.

The kingtton of heayen is like a man who sowed good seed in his field. Heqe

\
the Lord Jeeus uses the flgure of a land o$hetr

One day this farmer ordere hie servantg to eow hls field. lle gives them

seed, good seed, and gends them off.

The servants work hard and ss* the whole field with that good seed.

Then they go home, for their work is done.

Evening conesr It eoon becomes duak and then darknecg falls.

But durlng the night,, while people sleep, a dark figure creeps carefully

towarde the field. Hc cone6 at night* for it ls dark and none cen see htm.

Thls nan ls an enemy of the land owner.

Look, the enemy ls also walklng through the field and sowing! But why?

Hadnrt the servants of the farmer done it property? .., 0f course they had, but

thic enemy is aowing bad seed, Thls evil man is aowing weeds among the wheat.

Having completed his evll work, the eneny then also Soes away. .

$ome days later the land ownarrE sorvants have a look to see whether the
l.

wheat is coming up yet. IffiXSn' To their Joy they find that the tender bladeE

are sprouting up everywhero. The uhsle fleld is covered with a green haze.

Yet when they bend down and examine thinga carefully they notice t"hat the field

is full of weeds or tares. They ehalte their heads in anazsment and murmur!

trfioweven can that be?s

At once they hurry to their naster and ask him anxlousti! nlord, didst



ffi n&t

not thou sow good seed in thy field? Fron whence then hath tt tares?n

"0ho, anawcrs the land owner tny eneny has done thls. He has sowed taree

amongat the wheet on purposern

The servants are Lndlgnant when they hear of that nean trtck. They are

very angry.

n$hall we pull up the tares?n they aek oagcrly, nbe surs that we wl,ll cle
them all out.n

8ut thelr master shakes his head and answere thoughtfullyl nHo, leave it
alonr. Those tares look go nuch like the wheetr Jou could be mlstaken and

perhaps by chance pull up anel cact out a. littlc rheat plont, leavlng sone tarer

ln place. Nor let them both gron together. Latcr, when har.yeet time coneg

and the wheat lr r'ipe, there will be no posslbility of nistake, for then you

wlll see by the frult what tswrect and what is tares.

Then I shall telt ny reapcrul nCat,her ye together flrat the tares, and bir
then in brndles to burn thernr $ut I uill aleo lnstruct them to gather the wher

carefully to be storsd safely ln my barn,n

Hatthew 11 ,vv..16:41.

So that boye and glrls ls the parable of the tares. This parable too haa

a decper meaning.

The fi*ld ls the world. In the world there live two sorts of people -
Codts people and the chlldnen of the wlcked one. Godtn people are represented

by the wheat, and the tarer point to the godless. The evil one, the enemy,

is the devil. the devil le ever tflng to brtng the nork of God to nothlng.

He is ever sowing taros anongrt the wheat, and those tares germlnate and grow.

Here on earth Godtc people ard ttre godlese IIve nlde by side. 0h, tf the

mlnistensr$uacheru, the sowere , had to f lpd out who feared Cod in truth and who

did notr then they would very easlfy be mletakeno EltJah once thought that he

alone weg wheat and that all the rest were tares. yet he was grossly mictakenr

for Cod said that there were stitt *un*n thoueand wheat plants in Israel; in

other words, there were stlll Eeven thoueand people ruho h6d received a new hear

and who feared God in truth.

Nor the great L"and owner leavee both to groru upr Bsth remain. Eut soonr

at harveEt tlne, that ls; at the end of the world, then lt witt be revealed
4.r *t . ttl
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When the lapt great Day comosr then shall the l"ord Jesus appear:

J'
he tween #od end $ntnn * Tfre* t wmr,

deul ( .- 4nan
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in the

4

cloude of heaven as Klng end ae Jutige. The tjead shall arlsel for the Sraveg

shall be opened, ,therever they are buriedl it will make no differencer for

the earth shall give up her dead. Sut the sso too shatrl give up nanydead.

Nowadays many people are crenated. There are 6ome who do this through

fear of the resurrectlon. fi?hen we cennot possibly rise againnn lhey say rrfor

there is nothing left, for we are burnt up.n How foollshi As thought the

Almtrghty ls not capable of bringins every partlclc together again. Each shall

recsive again his 0llt'l bocty, and uhoaver thinks that such ts not the casep lc

mlstaken.

$oon all of us, gmall and great, rlch and poor, kings and beggarE wlll

stand before Godts great Judgmcnt ecat. Codts people, the wheat will bc gatherct

and safely put in the barn; whlch ie to sayl they will enter int'o eternal glory.

But the tares, the urgodlyp nhall be burned with fire, with E1ryRLASTING fire, rh

nhich neans that they rvill be caat into eternal mlsery, into the lake whlch

burns with fire and urinetone'

llere on earth that wicked encnyrthe dcvilr weges war against Cod and HIE

Church. The devil ls stlll sowing tarcE.

Xn Fmrad L&P"ilnel hnd seid tf I wi I I ss t enmi t,

Nas
o * The r&rffi*-Wfu **tf declered

he/
en t,he Lord Jes**(healed the

Fhal",teees hmd ssidt nlle isw p4$ssssedawho was elss blind end dumbr the

Himself possessed by the devll."

Godrs people are ridieuled and derpieecl in the world. The trngodly often

prosper and have great Joy ln this life. SometineE it seoms ae though they are

permltted to do anything, aa though they can do everything they want. Sonetlmee

it ceems as though there iE no longer a Godo who seea ever,ythlng. Take noteS

It SEEI!$ so, but it I$ not 8o. Happily nott

one day, at the Judgruent Dayr the tablcs wilt be turned. Then the deaplsed

people of Cod wi!1 be for ever taken to *lory, and the reJoiclng of the tngodly,

who have here auch Joy and proaperli.y, *hall be silenced. Ratherr it should be

eaidr the roJoicing of the *ngodly shall be changed to a yeeping and wailingr

Trenbllng, they will try to flee before the KinS of kings, but in vain. TheJ

will cry antj shoutl rr0h mountalns, falt on usr and hillsr cover usn, but to no

avaiI.
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And now comes to each onc of ue the questlonl n}{hnt &re we, taree or

wheat?n

One bf the tno. There ls no thtrd sort, Are you tares?... If ao, oh

how territrle the end will be. TereE are burned in urquenchable flre. The wheat

alone comes lnto the barn; only Godts people come to heaven.

In the realn sf nature, tarca ca-n never change lnto wheat. Tarca remaln

tares, and wheat remains wheat. But in th* realm of grace. ln the Klngdom of

heavenr tanes can indeed be changed lnts whcat - that is to say an urgodty

pcrson can through Godtr grace Etill be converted and receive a renewed heart.

Mny you hs enebtred dai}y fo sffik the ilord for this*

ilatthew 15 vv.5l and J2.
lilark 4 yy.JO-J2.
Luke 12 vv.l8 and 19.

The Lord Jecue aleo llkenr the Kin$don of heaven to a mustard seed. That

sesd is remarkably enlnlis but lt Srows qulckly, yes, that tiny lnsignlficont

plant becomes at lagt a tree in whlsh the blrdE of the alr build their nests.

$o lt ie too in the [ingdon of heaven. Frequently the beginning is so

small; so insignlficant, but lt becomes great and nlghtyr

Do you stlll remember the dream of l$cbuchadneaar? That dream about

the hrrge lmage? ... Thsn there w&B a stone eut out wlthout hands wagntt there?

r.r And that llttle etone bccame a great motntain,

Hatthev Lj v.53r
Luke 13 vv.20-21.

BakerE use yoaet to nake the dough rise, That sas not knovm in thore daya

ln the land of Canaan. There they rued laayen.

When a uoman wanted to bake bread, then sho would knead the dough and

throw a little leaven lnto the mlddle of it. It wac then not long before the

whole lurnp of dough was nleavensdn.

The Lord Jesus said that lt wos Juet, l.lke this also ln a work of gracer

l{hen Sod calls a boy or a girl by gracen oh, then such * chlld daree not

apeak about lt. And yet it can be noticed. How then? ...
lfelll ln the lite of thot boy or girl; they live dlfferently. $uch a chlld

has a hatred of sin, and a love towards God and towards the serrrice of the
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Lond. $uch a child tries to live to the honour of Cod.

Juet ae the leaven pernreates the whole lunp of doughl so Godrs grace

the whole way of living of CotJtr people,

5*

alters

Hatthew l7 v-/,A.

Look, there ie a rnan digging in a field.

tiuddenly his rpade hit* against sonethlng hard, lh bendo down

inqulsitivelys examines what it le1 and .r.? Hls eyes begin to glisten, his

hands tremble with Joyl He has fornd a treasure in that field. Fcrhapa a gack

full of Jewish coins.

Just lsokj What, is the rn€rn doin,ffi nsnr? rrr

quickty in i ts $)lesef thrsws ssrtne fi&rt,h sver it

l$ell he is Sein$ to try t"* buy thmt, f*eld. ffi*

how mush he Tpsnt,s for the field* ',vhatever t,he

Sut, why? rrr

f*e hids t,hs tre&srrns essin

*fi?d huryies off. ilthy?

hns t ens to the swner end ssks him

pri s€ r he ruus t have thnt f ie ld .

lt
tt'"t

fu ce tl*s f i n td h* norneffi

?hst is why he dses rle* rsst

$ o t,oo sh o$ld ws e$ert
$wk

Ssd hns given us to,nHgf*

hiu, t,he trrnsl&rs rvi thin

untiJ. t,hm field hslsnss

ffiI L oler pshrffr effid *'lse ffi13

sffiIvetinno

it, nlss [rs*$ine$ his.

t o hirn*

ffivei I abl e me slns whi clr

A rnsrsheftt is trsvel I i,ng elons the

snd in that ch,est,? * * s Tfimt" iw f uI I sfl

mershent trevels fr*m cit,y t,s city, he

Look*sut fsr pserls* benutiful peerls*

WSfkr

roffidr [{e hns & lnrge shest wit,lr hlru,

fineo lmrge, ssstty peerls" T'his

visits ell the merhstsn for he is sn the

He tske s de l igh t, &ftd p I ene urs in thie

One day he discovers a pcarl ao large, so beautiful as he has never seen in

his llfe. And fron that moment he has but orn desirel ItI nust have that pearl

But that great peerl is go expeneive. ?hai doee not matterl he nust have

that pearl. And do you know what he does? r,. He seJ.ls all his other pearle,

his whole collectionr iillth that non*y he brrye that one pearl of great price.

When at last he haa obtained that great pearll then he ls happler with

that one costly pearl than with all the others.
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This too, is only a parabler

You are also looking for pearls boys and girls. One seeks rlches,

another seeks honour, a third eeeks happlneos. 0h, those are all pearls of this

world. sut lf God opens your eycs and you learn not only to know God in ltis

holinees and riofrteousnesa, but you learn also what you have becone through ein,J
then Cod llimself le rnaking room in your heart for the Lord Jegug. Then 

:,

everything which thls norld offers, becomes worthloaar

Whlch pearls are you eecking? ... Earthly pearle or the ever.laeting

Pearl ?

Matthew 11 w.47-51

There are some fishermen by the sea*shore. t[,uy have been fishing, They

have caet their nets into the water. bone time later they drag thei" nutrf$l*8f

thn wetsf,-xsn t,o thm strore nnd sort, sut the catoh.

The good fish are etorecl in veeeelr, but. the bad are thrown awayr For

them theEe are worthleas.

What does thls parable teach us?

Hinisterc are fisheflilEnl who caat out the net, the net of Godte ltord.

f In other words they preach the Gospelr they fiEh.

Each year new members arre accepted' They make a confession of faith.

They coure as new nembors into the church (congregation).

But.rr &FB all the menbers of the con$regation (churctt) peopte nho fear

Cod? ,.. Are they all people ulth henrts renewcd by grace? r.q If only that

were true. But alaa, NoJ

There are bad and good atttong them, those rho are convertedl and sone who

are ulconverted. But shortlyr in the day of Jrdgmentr the separation wlll come.

The goodr Cod te people, wi,ll be brought to eternat glory and ttg bad,

the ungodly will be cast into perdltion.

The Lord Jesus told all theso parables ln one day to the multitude and to

His disclples, And all these parables have a deeper neaning. All of them

haye something to tell us sbout the Klngdom of heaven.

This part may bo rather difficult for you chlldren, buiL try nonetheleee to

remenber it.


